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The more ciiffioulticlmore importantstages of the problem
of soaringflight,thosewhioh relate to the maintenanceof altl-
tude &nd the indefinitecontinuationof flightwithoutdependence
on rising ourrentsfrom any eouroewhatever, have as yet hardly
been touohed, The future”ofsoaring,in so far as there is any “
real future of practicaluse, lies in those stages,however,far m
.
it is obviouslyimpossiblealways to carryan asoendlngourrent .
about with one.
It is possibleto say at once, with perfeotdefiniteness,that
it is not now and will not at anv time in the futurebeoome possi-’
ble to-soar without power in still or steadily moving air. Thatb
would be perpetualmotion,nothingmore or less,and if It were
accomplishedit would beoome neoessary to rewrite the fundamental“
rules on whioh all knowledge of mechanioe is based, rules confirm-
ed and rehforcedby oenturies Or study and e~eriment.
Between the manifestly@possible feat just elted and the
making of flightsof long durationby the utilizationof asoending
ourrents,the latteralreadymany times aooompllshed,there lies a
wide area of debatableground,not yet oonqueredin praotloebut
at least shown by theoryto be open to Invasiop, The most riotable
...... ,,-+ ...
seotions of that doubtfularea relate to possiblesoaring in winds
of rapidly fluctuatingstrength,the theory of whioh was first ex-
pound-edby Langleyin 1896 and has been furtheranalyzedby many
* From the OhristianScienm Monitor, January 22, 1923.
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EuroEeanwriters sin= Langleylstime, and to soaring In winds of
varying inclination.
The sohemesfor the use of fluctuatingwkkl-speedsfor soazin:
may be divided into two classes,their assignmentto one or the
other dependingon whethe~the responseto variationsis automatio
and inherentin the glider,or whether it must be produoedby the
pilot. on the whole, the first classseem the more hopgfti,as
the wind ohangesso suddenlyantiso irregularlythat the most skill-
ful pilot oan hardQ be exFeo#edto keep up with the alterations
and ‘tooperatehis controlsin suoh a way as to take advantageof
them unless he oan be endowedwith some sort of magio speotaoles
enablinghlm to see the approachingdwmges before they actually
arrive, as a sailor oan see a squall a~-oaohing aoross tke water.
If the wind speed would have the kindnessto vary, aooordlngto
some definiteformulaor some smooth
be easy, but unfortunatelythe ideal
of methods of pilotingare built up,
ourve of dmnge, soaringwould.
gust forms on whioh theories
do not correspondto anything
existingin reality.
If it be assumed that the
should be automatio,there are
compensationfor atiospherioahangss
severalpossibledirectionsof e~e,=-
iment. The threewhich are most obviousof them all having been
tried at least in a small way, are the use of wings with flexible
trailing edges,the tiltingof the wings as a whole to changethe
angle of attaokwhen the pressureohanges,and.the swingingof the
%ings forwardand baokward. Trailingedges have been made flexible
in varying degreeson certainairplanesand glidersfor a number of
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y?ars, and it is interestingto observethat one of the thres air-
plfileswhioh have made the longestglides,the ~nover monoplane
of Hentzen,is remarkablefor the flexibilityof the re+ Farts
of its wing-tips. In the ease of the Hazzoverglidersthe angle
between the glidingpath and the horizontalwas so smalland the
glide ~s so flat, even when there seemed to be no rising mrrent
to hel~ out, that it
exoept the automatio
foriiof the flexible
foroe.
was diffioultto acoount for on any more
use of variationsin velooitychangingthe
wing as it was struokby the air with varyiag
The other two schemeshave less reoord of definitereoord-
making achievementthan has the flexibletrailingedge. Airplanes
with variableangle of attack, the wings tiltingas a whole, have
often oome to griefbeoause of the differencebetmeen their oori-
trols and those of an airplane,the ordinaryairplanepilot find-
ing it dlffioult to aooommodatehimself to their operatiow In
faot, the most suooessfulglideswith variable-anglesoaringair-
planes have been made
fly on gliders,never
planes. Harth at one
by %. Harth, a German pilot
having had any eqerienoe on
time held the worldis reoord
who learnedto
Foweredair-
-forduration
,
with a flight of 21 minutes and 40 seconds,J
Swing”inRWings.
The swinging-wingarrangementis being studiedand tried by
a number of experimentersin Germany,but no very remarkablere-
suits”have as yet been announoed, From a meohani.oalpoint of view
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it is, of oourse,diffioultto s~ing the wings as a whdle mitkou:
interferingwith their strength,nuch sore diffi~lt t-banto mah
the ribs flexibleuear the trailingedge, and the developmentof
the swinging-wingtype has been retardedby the “severityof the
msohaniotiproblem.
Turningfrom the automatjosoaringdevioesto thoseunder
the controlof th~ pilot, the latter~e~end in most cases on sys”
ternsof pilo~iugwhioh are applicableto any ordinarymaohine
respondingquicklyand positivelyto Its controls. The most nota.
ble of suoh sokemesoalls for the followingof
or an S-sha2edcourse, the gliderbeln~ turned
as the wind-speedrises and away from the wind
eithera oiroular
againstthe tind
when the speed is
dying down. This would of coursebe rather a slow -d oirouitous
method of gettingfrom point to point equivalentto the ‘tmking”
of a sailingvesselmoving againstthe wind,*butit would at least
be a Fossibleone if the wind-ohangeswere steadyand regularly
spaoed so that the pilot might foreseetheir ooming. hs already
noted, however,they unfortunatelyare not of any such simple
nature.
Soaring is theoreticallypossiblenot only with a tind vary-
ing in velooitybut also with one varying in dt~eotion, In fact,
it has been shown in a mind tunnel that if a wing is supportedin
a mind stresmwhioh is continuallyohangingits inolhation, vary-
ing betweena few degreesabove the horizontalamd a few degrees
below, the wing will tend to advanceupstream insteadof being
blown along in the wind direotion. It would thereforebe possible
. .
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to Sea- indeflnlteiywitka glider of the us~l type vtereversuch
condit~onsof ra~idityand continuouslyvaryingdirsotioaexist,
.
but it seems rather donttfulif they a~e an}wheremmmon enoughso
that the pilot of an engiaelessatrplanem:ght count on finding
themwhen he mated them.
In sumary, the presmt outlcokfor soaringwithoutrising
ourrentsomnot be said to be hopeful. The best.chanoeof suooess
lies in the diiectionof tbe utilizationof the ener& stored In
the air when the wind speed IS constantlyand rapidlyvaryin&
E’urtherreseU& on the extentand ~t~e of suoh variations on
atmosphericstru~ure ~enerally‘wotidbe very profitable,and will
..-
undmibtedlybe undertakenin increasingnumbers.
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